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Though - they arc unpleasant.
Clwx.dl.lr lUt.l Cheng $3JS unpaid

dosure~arebi.'ttcrthan the alter- ..
.

.~~~--

·;. ;"'Thac .lll'C oot somcthlng tml WC
diobsc to d:,, but 'l\"C need to rmlc.c
: ~ that ~- unhmity has the i:e- •
$OW'CCS It Dttds IO 111:J\'C forw.ud," me
:wd. "We need to cncouragc stuclmts
to come and ...,-c need b contin:lc to
prmide the rugh-quality student cq,cricna: hac on c:ampus!"
Oimg addressed about so chil
senice suff mcmben · Monday at
Shryock· Auditorium,· answering
questions rcce:r,-ro before the meeting as wdl al impromptu quc-.ticm
ftom those in attendance.
Miny oftbequestlons were about
thelmplcmcnttl.lon ofUl1f<lld doswc
chys Mt! thdr ~ ch:;!~:~
·ffll?O)-CCS.' as v.-dl u wbd?u:r the re-.
D:c: 6 would
affect chil senice \\'Olhrs. ·
Cheng scru an e-mail to the

mucturing announced

unlvmlty community.

Nov.

3

in

four

which she said there would be
unpaid dosure days implemented
this school F· The fim l\"U _on
Nov. 24, and :the nat three &)ii arc
Dec. 23, Jan.'.3 and March 15, &)ii
- ,,
,
.··•-· __ \ .:·r:,,LAURENU:ONEI DAILY EGYPTIAN·
vu which there arc n:1 d.uscs.
Chancellor Rita Cheng
questions M~ridiiy
civil servke . WlfcS held :to enca~ge
\nalogue betwe~n ctlli ~~le&.
Civil Senia: Council President . wortccrs abcut unpaid dosure days,:_ the restructuring of student worfcers and a,dmlnlstrators.·cJien;.sat~ At th• mfftlng; she said
M.uk Weutcin said he wu thrilled affairs and poulble layoffs In the Shryock Auditorium. The meeting '· administrators are'dolng everylhtng they can to avoid I ~
7: ~
ChcngcouhlcomeandanswcrllWlY
.
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chil scnicc emplO)'tCS' questions
disamed in the past.
-ibis providts a great opportunlty for the chanc.dlor to come and
meet some cf the staff and address
thdrntah:'Wcuteinsald.

Clleng,iald. "Jt',~dm~a,that.'"•;; ~sal4hcrmcssagc:hasa.fw;:1Dttfl;
· She ~ the amfusioii ~ the same Tm. not authorlzcd to not
g;inllng the first ~ ®SUrC &). .. pl)'yoU: · ·
·
·

Cheng said even as J.hc cntmd tlonlnthespring.
her posltlon.
rcallud the unlvtrShe said through all the ainver~
sity i3ccd budgtt ch.llcngcs. She said · ,atlons, administrators wanted to
pwu ~-c ~ In p1a..c to CQmct do everything they could to aYold
the budget conccms dnce she bq;an layoffs.
hcrtransitiontothcchancdlorposi"'\Ve are going to :n'tlid b)'tlffi,"

w

whcic cmplo}~ w!iosc· iin!om !wf

. .

not agrmi to tmns with. admliiliua•, •
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New college model .aims to help sfudetjf inVOhrehlel1t; /fftP.~PJJ
~

'

•

V

~D=nofStud~~~GiW:,Gi_,

gctinio~~r:Cicngsald. .
:rorc.going~ilidrmajorL,
_''. · c i > n ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~
_ Thercsuucturtngwlllpw:cNcw tmwillrcporttoMlnlsh.'
_
•Alarge"numbcr ofitudcnts at'· itudcnti.whlchhdpsmakt'midents
Student' Progranu, the Center for
Julie P.1},le Kirdunder, dlrcc· any unh'mity 'are not ready ydor fed wdmme and ~:thcm'want
SIUC admlnlstratOtS say the)· Ac2demlc Su=s, Student Support tor of unlvmlty
~ ~ thdr'nujors:" Wit -SO I( a platt · to ,ccntlnue thdr studits &t the 'uni•
hope the Implementation of the Sn-vices, Supplemental Jnstructlon. have been In rbce for sa~ years hasaW!lvmitycollegc ..
vmlty..He Aid It m.alccs r.udcnts
Unlvmity College Model ca:npm Unh'mlty 101, Rest&ntial Life. Ca· for SIUC to
toward a unhi:r-• will start In there until they ready want to stay at the unh,:nlty, which ·
will ha\-c the same success It had on rccr Senices and Pre-Major AdviS¢- shy college fnnnat. but the push for · to Into their sdiooi. We a:e pri~ ~s mention. : .. ·
·
·
• other campuses.
. , ment and lntemalional Programs" It did not start until Cllcng bq;an as ~ ~ t o hdp 1tUdcnl.s su=.d . ·lOrchmeia r.ald 'me
to
The immcdlate rcsttucturing of. and Smices under the amtrol of chancdlor.. _ _.
. _ •- • .
_inthelrmajorl," ':-., - -- .• _.· ,·_· ·. ___ .
the'lfl)n)•mentJon; but getting
un1ts on campus. including the
1ncom1ng Prmw c.uy M1n1sb. ·
·. ~COimg)
the value in allgn• -,·· _. John. N~ Interim 11SSOCbte the. studc:nu 1m-olffll 1n the unh-er•
a l i ~ of the Division of Student . . Se\'eral dqm1mcnts ,,nJI°aho be Ing our ~ to best bericfll ~ eM>Ilment
shy can only hdp. ··: : : : , ; _.~
DC\'tlopmcnt. ls nccawy for SIUC · under theaintml_ofKcv!n Bame, ,ice o u r ~ Kirdun_dcnald•. · : ,, • Aid/Thursday at the~ Board of ' ___ . '1f wc -~-fucus on ~It is~
' to acue a u.'lh-cnlty college. said . duna:llor fur ~ and ~ . ,•,; .~e said they bal-e ~how. ,Trustees mecllng the ~ , ~ for~cnts, then ~t!on ls
Chancellor ruta Oii:ng. She said It nancr,indlldlngHa.mng.Rtacuicml · ~ · oth~ unlvmiUes used the ffl>Uld allow 'pn>grams almcd at In~ ;· go!ng'to be• by-produci:' she said:
• w01:ld allow for dO$C!'. invoh'ffllenl ·_ SparU, and Stniccs.. Rainbow's F.nd. .. Unhmlty Colli-gt Modd. speafia)- · coming studcnu, such as Sa!uld First •An,} a s - ' ~ ~ w does
with incomlng studmtt. and Jccep _ ~ De\~ the Student ly
Univmity-Purdue UnJ./, Y?fandSal.uldSfutiip.towtirx~ , (student/) penistem:e to
. them engaged throupt theL- college , Rcihb Cctttc; Counseling C.cmcr and , . vasity Indbmpclls.•· ·-,· · O', .
: togdhcr to
the
grcc. And ~ student whc>amics
. . careers. . . .
'
,)~~Cam . / - ' : ' .: ,; Rldwd. Ward, In~'
of goal of
mid retention. .. . into"the
has ~ thought.
-nte underi)ing prcm!se Is that-:,. ::'The Bwwa Offic.c will become_'
at IUPUt.sald the ~ ; . "'Ihuiakcsarch!gh and the staff :. 1 ~t.my i!egree::~.will help us
there would be a un1t on.~-:-·~ : o f ~ Mamgemcnt: . ·unlmtltyls~glts 10th an-'_
gctthcm~:.::,./, ·•:'". _ · :; ·.
which lsdcdlc:tcd to the suc.ccss o( ·_-...-hlle Disability Support Services, n!vm;aryofhmriga uniycnitya>l•·; and they will~ tlieJo!fdon~ he_:.,:;;. •;/'\i<: .. \: . ,
urnkrgraduatestudcnu,andlus.the : Vetmns'Smic:cs. Studem Judkbl :, kgef~~~sialdlt_hdps~ts·. t sa}d., .•.) /,;-:; ::, ~ ,", (;/; :, • )i ; ./ ·,:/:'. <;; .. ; ·
authority to schedule courses_ and' . Main. Multicultural Programmlng
Into th'e colJcgc expericnccand•";c ,c
:sild• the ~ a>f~•·· ·/, ';-,: .: ' '. >,:,'. ,: . ,.; .· ;
monltorstudents'sucmsbcforcthey , '.and Student Legal Affmwillrcport, •gc1'adjusicdtocollegc~~-~-lq;e ~·allows'
Pktas•s~ COWGEI 2,:~ ::;.,., ·
P.YANVOYLES
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"'Wcdcn'lldlf--L.~towa:kU:dlis,.,..;,,,,K.•n.-..~ :

-
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1;.,':i. ::, ':.:~t,µc;lent affairs[;:)•
t•-~_'j,
'.{"t'~,·~

-~;:-"'i::,'t

·.-;.\•'.1i'IC~.<!i'~~~tnc_d\i1~~ .'
.
. '. imkxJ. is ODC ci the fa~ unlcnsCll ~ dut N\'e }ft to
. a:metotmnswithncw.~~~-thcdosui-cda}'S:~
Leal 878,Amerian f-cd:n.tlanciSbtt.c.ountymdMunldpil i
. F.npo)usCmncil31md1Irrcclllll:sund:rthcPrii1mwOr~!.-- .•
ciPolal.abcrCouncil hm: also not can:tolmnSwilh~.
'--"------.__._....... - - - - -

axitixis.Gnidmte~Uotrd\\i11ootbc~by~~-.

~IU)"L .
·,. .
'
. . .
. . t ,;
~mlshcmm,cdtom•thcciv11m1t.cmfi'bow~~C:
portmtlheyw:sctothc~aixl!lCM'thcun!w:nltywoold: .
O:>C\'Cr)1hingltcowd toJR",mtmiyb.;~Hciwei'CI; lfflileshc •. :
,saldshcgi~11xrc\\'Ollldbcnob}'cifithls6sa!~shc {'
m1 the ll1'ICUtalmfJUimmdlnsnat>=lu!gr:t pm,:nts her •

&amim.!iqthc~gu=m.>

C /

,. . • ' :

,•'.

•r >

· · Though rmny dri1 scnicc cnpo)~ dcdincd to mnmc:nl
aftcrlhemoctmg. thoscwmdidml ilieywcrc~ with
..the p,:.scmtkn . .
. ..
.
. .' .
, Betty }obnsoo. an office support ~ at the Student
&u!h~lakithea:1SWCSOiaigp-m-kblv.,:rcc:xpcdcd.
butsbcw.is~wilh tliercsponscs.
. . · , thoogtit ft was mare posim'I" mnmn1mation lfrm mJ:1t
f,-e rra:ntly J¢'td," Johmm m i ~ ~ I lhoogbt It WU
'. · -~-e,intm:st!ngmd muwcmb lot o f ~ · ,
· ) Slmon rul,c; an office support tpcdak a the Student
.. &lllh Ccutc;sald!hc witd}ohruocis~ci~ ~
. , sc:n!ation. Oicngdid thebcstshccowd to bdpanswcr questlons
alxr.Jt thetoogh s!lualioo the unfvmityls in. Fuller said.
"'(Clicng) can,~ the~ and we want her to bcalic
topmlictlt,andbcablc~tdlusth:ttC\-cryth!ng'\\illbcOKand . ·
~willb.wmtom:"shcmi ~not~·'.

a ,_

: The 'USC ~f a university college ~uld e\'C11: hdp'
unl\'crsltyfind Its idcnUI}; Ward said: . . .
-~
: ". , Before JUPUJ used its unlvcrsity college structure,
said the unl\'crsity struggled with a -iack of id.entity~ : \ its It is ·the urban c.unpus for. bo-.h lndLtna and· Purdue

he

; "uii~iy..i.Oncfthe·progmii bcpn ·thouib:~Wani '21d "'.'

llt....-.~:--7;r;;;'i;~;;;r,:~--:--7-:::;;:::;:==:::11 I:

lnvolvcmmlonMpuslnauscd :-. .. ~- -~: ·.' ,'

wen~

.

. ~ •.E.,.crybody, initially al !wt.
through' the .~nl• .
' '.vcrslty college and they got to m,ect other'studcnts and'. .
.': their advisers: he sa!cL ~This made student ~gagcnient i'go up. and I really think It became a tlmling r,olnt for ..

\_ourunl~ffllty:': .; /

>:.:1.;··.· ... '.,:· •·~:~>·:/.:;.

slic hopes· people will.be able to ·see a;'.
idlffeicnu u early JI! '}'ring. with incoming Provost c;ary ,:.
' Min1sh assuming rcsponslbllity over most of the units. ' ,
Cheng caJd

•wc"rc going to bclooldng lt the efficiency IUl~ making
sure wc have CVCT)'thlng in place.• she u.id.
·
·•

SOURCE: SIUC Media S~rvices

f,indY.our·PerfectAeartm.~n~:
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chantellot's Office redtlces .positi0ns, ciunPllS}mpPoJ'.'t with cu~
',. .._.

(
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;

"

_.

.

,

,

Ill.

, Cmta.. 'Which will Lkdy C¥11 ln 1.i:e

to cnro11mmt::~ ame
Jm,wyln\\bodylbll.
about U21.0Xl. He sald be docs not·
. The fimJ ~ w:a In the Ombud,- oped torq;;ahl thoscpodtlon!.
mm Offiao. h h:id beat nc:m and "ill · : . ·.-nut's If. tbcy'n: g;n.• be .sill "J! .'.
. not be lillcd, OlCngsald.
wc Cffl' trt moo: moncf In the futurt.
-rhc: ·. Omia:llon 0flici: docsn\ well lodt to ocher arcu fl nctd In our '
have
much a(. bud£d c! all. and dcputmc:t." . ·. . .
.
dm was theabry !ind dTcd," Jhc said.
Ruiz sald the dcpanmcnt deddcd to ·
• Oicng aho sald her dlic:e prrAl&:s climbw poslllms Crom Its budgd 10 .
support iir ·some student grccps. . moocy iir mm:dlng lnilbthu woold
. ~ - t i . ~ ·fffl'mo d.usroan mbetoodxd.lfdonc~bcsald
up&tts and the Dewey~ but~-. the unl\-miry\nmhtlngandadvertisbud£d Qlls lmc ati.dcd 00\1' much': lngdbta~hdpD?J?'O','Cthecmal. moncyltant;f\'C.
mcnt problems.
AssOCIATE .CHANCELLOR
"Most a( the units will td1 )'OU ilia:
Oimg aid the Owxdlon Office .
they a.1lct.d for some llJRlOrt.• she sill has a small "ocher th:m sahr(' budg,:t..
FOR .
. -nicy usually gtt about me-third rl or the part cl the budgd that Includes
INSTITUTIONAL
DIVERSITY
OFFICE
,
.
'
..
.
.
wh.3t they h:id In the pa.st bcamc we ffl:l)1hlns o:cq,t abry CO!tS, bcause
~:• ,..
i7 • '. -~ .•. .,,,,,, · , . .·••·".'.: ··-i-· ' T ", •• •
jmtcbi\hMtheam.·
· It docs m need as mmy rmtabl .
1
:. 1 l'OSITION
POSITION '.
,
As the unl\-cnlty f'acal a S15.3 rcsourasaucadcmlcunits.
'
· ALLED . , • . TO BE FILLED
miillon short6II a:m1ng Into fiscal
LIJz manydcp.,rtmcnuoo c:arnpus. · ·
rmr 2011, 01mg said In an c-rmll to Oimg sald the pccpc In her dlic:e . .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
unl\-cnlty pcrsonnd Aug. 2 she bad havewormitwda1omalccupforthe
CAWWUTI DAILY EGYPTIAN
lllial exll dcputrncnt oo campus to 'rcduadstdfandhasbad1odowllhout · SOURCES: Chancellor Rita Cheng a~d Assomta Chancellor for
submit pans for an 8''tr.1£C -4 pamit somc a(WNt they h:id In the past.
· Institutional Diversity Unda Mee.ab• Smith
rcdactiool'litsbudgdbtl-.cfisal)~
'We C1Jt back oo aD cl the S3mC
The SIU Bow al' 'Ihma ~ lhl..."'g1 C\uybody dse has,• Jhc aid. ~ arc to the rest cl the ampn.
llcau$e cl the cconomk: proolcsm
thls)ai'sbudj;ct~ 16. 'Which !isled
M'C atcndcd the life cl our 10we'remanaadtmlcunitaml-.m: at the sb:e lc't-d and tm1ds rq;uding
the4 pcn:cnt wtsasS3VingS7.Jmilllon. CXJpy nuch1ncs. · We're m rqixing dasscsPllcin and lhln&'lila:th:ir. but funding
~ cduatlon acros.,
01mg also sald at the Sbl.c cl the computas as qulddy as wc used to. I think thed&ct ls litill thel3fflCwhcthcr t h e ~ 0-.cng aid Jhc thlnb the
Unhusityadd:m~ 30Jhca.wdaD Pcq1'c arc vr:ry cmsdotls rl malcing you arc m adminlstrath'C or acadcmk unhusityl budgd sltmlkn might gtt
roHC:ldcmlcunits to cut an additional sure that the work gets dooc Cl/al unlt-you doo\ lbYe enough moocf
MlnC bc&n It gets bcu¢ but she IICCS
1 pcn:cnt Crom their budgets tt the though "-'C cha\ NYC the luxury al'
01mg aid Jhc b working with p05itM signs for the future as the sbte
amlngfual }"2f.
bringing In put-lime h:lp or an)'thlng the Owxdlon Pbnnlng and Dudgtt gt'lJ moncytoawcrt thel!llMni.'}(,
The '. cuts cost the· Owicd1ori during pcik-llmc projccts.9
uxnmltttt to find long-term sdutions ·
"I do sec th:ir, big-lam. 16 abright
Office appraxlnuldy S200,(XXI, which
Ruiz .. said the pc0pC In his to theampus' budget sitmtion. '.
future D' SIU' she said. -rhc: sbte is
prinwi.'y amc Crom my lines and dcputmmt also M'C blcm m more
· _.'We will be looking at any dup!lca- alraJy bDdng about when tlq gtt ·
the limltcd anDlllt a, a;ppcn for ~ and some projects NYC tkn a( dbts. WC arc~ to be look- ~ they will b e ~ .II: ol'Silt'
pips m ampus. Oimgwi
. been put on hold.
Ing to strcunline our opcr.wons acnm
Mlchad Rulr. dln:ctor clt..'nlvcnity
,tie stutT that Cl1'I w.i.if. well. It · the adrnlnhtratkin.• she sill ~
Jacob Mil}~ mn bt ~ at .
.Communlc:atlm,, Aid !he IIIMn£:I u
walu:" he sill 'We're diffamt here In ; long,cr-tam thlnss 1ml Q11 h2ppcn
Jma,~~com. -~-: ...
thclhm: poslllans tmt'Wffl:~ ' ~ JuddJy almost aDol'lhc Kn'b:s M ' nmrmrand t,q'Olld.·
•
· or ~3311 ext. 259.

my

JACOB MAYER
Daily Egyptian
The Ci.mcdlar'a Officr cllmlnm1
bir posltlom. restnxtuml two and
bad to Qll bade oo the money It ghu
stu1cnc 6J'0UPS bccaue clbudgd cuts.
Clwia:lb-RJtaOimgsill
01mg aa.ld the Ci.mcdlar'a Officr
b made up -.iher and the dcrial suit
aJoog with .ocher dcputmmts. such
cs l1nlvmlly Canmllnlc::1tlo the
DM:nity OO"ia: and t.'ic Ombudsmm

O.'fia:.
.Sic said those dqmtmcnts report
directly to the Ci.mcdlar'a Office and
exll hdpcd thealice nub: the cuts.
Three al' the dimlrwd positi.lns
"-tte part rl the Unh'miry CommunlatknutJtt and those pccpc,wm:
tr.lmfcrral to the cnrollmcnt rnmasemcnt lllfia. 'Which h.1:1 open positkn1.
Oimgwi
~ positloos In the As.,odate
01mCdJor for Institutlcml Dtvcnity
Otfia: were C\'Clt but me h.u beat
fiilcd and the ocher wil1 sooo be filled
IS the aJice is rcstru.turcd, sald IJnda
McCabe Sml!h, &S10d.1te dW1Cdlor 6r
lnstitu!loNI dhmty.
Smllh Aid the posilion that will
be fiilcd ls In the OO"ice d Dtvcnity
and F.qulty and the padtlm that bas
been 6Ila1 b ln the;Hlspmk: Raource
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GRADUATING:·
THIS SEMESTER?.
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. - - Lltuhey Smillr, Editor•ln•CJsu/-·-

Julle SIWIUDn. /.lana&lnl Editor.--·.
'

..

·.

Editorial Policy
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GUEST COLUMN

Maitage test ~utxiety, i111prove p~~fcn:mance
Xlaoyan Fan · ·

·

professlonal psychology Intern
Counseling C.enttt

-----------If, when· you walk Into class
test d.,ys and Ix-come navout,
you feel yoi:r heart bcatln3 faster
and your mwdes terulng. If your
hands are -cold and shaky u you
write your IWllC and you suddenly
think you remember nothing you
studied, and If)'oU.tniggle to read
and undcntand the test ·because
you've·· gone blank and nothing
maltcs smsc. yoJ m.iy' suffer from
tcstanxicty. .
..
Fttllng anxious, about an cum
OU

is normal It i, ~ct~y bcnefidal lJon during a test 6,1t r,ealllng It Btgln your day with'•· ~oder:.tc: in th~ room or look at something
to be modcn!dy ·strtmd before afttrwud, uU.SU: stomach aches, breakfast and avoid a.ff'cinC.:Try to'· In'. the room. This, c-..n hdp. you
the cum, beausc a Utile stress faintness, sweating. headaches, an· · do something rduing at least one · dear> your mind tx-.'orc ·contlnu•
· un give you the right amount of lnamcd . heartbeat. dry mouth hour before the tcsL Arrive at the Ing the exam. You. an also prac~ ·
admwlnc you need to perform . and tense mwclCS:
.
. test locaUon culy so you.
sit ticc a breathing. acrdsc to hdp
better. In addltJon. moderate stress " . The ausa of test anxiety ltt \'al'• where )'OU arc most comfortabl~ you rd.u: inhale a!owly and dttply
an motJnte and alert you. l!\'Cll led. It an be due to put cxpcrtcnc_• Avoid people who arc anxioui and through your nose ~o a count of •
hdp you recall lnfonnatlon you cs failing a test. It rmy result from might cause you to doubt your Im. 'pause and hold your breath
· may not have mncmbcrcd. How• .. limited prtpantJcn for an-mm. In· knowledge.
. . · t to i count. five. Exhale slowly
ever, lfyourstrns 1cm Ii too high. additlo~ ncp.Uvc thoughtuuch as ·
Daring the tat: If you start be- through your nose or mouth to
you an be cmrwhdmed and have , always do roorfy on tests· or ·Ev- coming wcrwbdmcd, Just pause. .'' a count of five. Al JOU ahalc. al·
difficulty concentraUng. It unhurt ·cryonc ~ much snwtcr than me• . Tell yourself •1 can be anxious low your whole body to Just let go.
your prq,aratlon and pcrfonnucc : an inctt1SC anxiety.
· . later, now IJ the time to lake the You inlght visualiu your arms and
· on exams. Some symptoms of test
So what an you do to manage exam.- T.alcc a few moments' to fo. legs going loose and lirap liltc a r.ig
anxiety lndude: a blank mind. rac- the: text anxlcty?
·
cus on something In the room. Feel · doll. Now that you arc calm and
lngthoughts.difficultyccnccntnt~
Prior to the test: Get enough th~tcxtureorthedmoryourpcn. relw:d,youa.nfinlshyouraam.
Ing. not remembering lnfonna- sl«p _the night before the tcsL. listen to the_ sounds of thc'Ug~ts - .• Good luck with finals.
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Community should suppOrt Carbondale Children
-

.

Am'/ Erfdcson
founder, Connecting All Parents
with School

: "&h Humbug" should not be
the mantra of lhe dtlut.s or of th.:
Board of Education of Cm>ondalc
Elementary School District 9S. This
holld.ly season will m-w If each
wants a ttdproa.J rd.ttloruhip,
supportlug the 'other and cruting
goodwill for all
Presently, the school board is
completing a review or Its. newly
adorted boar_d rollcy maniul,
which determines how the board
will dirttt the superintendent to
a.rry out his cir her goals. many or
whl:h UC mandated by state laws.
At the same Umc. a new tu
levr by District 9S In Dccanbcr
is quickly bdng· consldcttd by the
Carbcmhlc community, which will

.

.

~

'

.

.

Holl day decorations not a celebration of Christi anlty ,
Dua EDtToai
. thdr savior, Jcsw Christ, wo~ld be:' reUglon cannot be represented. :
Few topics · make me upset the lm:igery of choice rather th:in a
I have· not seen a nativity 'set
enoagh to actiully respond, but Chrlstnw tree ora •holiday tree." dlspla)'Cd In Morris Ubrary. \VhatMtgan Schmidt'• Dec. 13 letter
,She wants diversity; I respect ·.ever you embrace as your holiday
about the dock tower
be- th:iLI d\l believe, however, that If 'custom is )-our d«islon, but pl cue
nme one of those. topics. Her be· 'we uc repres(!ltlng all religions, know that u a Christb.n, Jesus is
llcf that a •Jccorared pine tree ii then' Christianity should be In~ the reason I cdcbrate this season,
one that Is J«ply embedded. In:_ .duded In these representations.'- not a decorated pine tree. With
Christians' Christmas Imagery" · Megan, I am truly sorry that your· tha_t said. Merry Christmas.
Is the actiul fallacy here, not the ' menorah WU not displayed In the
.
holiday trees. If the ·dccoratJons , library, but maybe now you .un•
Stepha~le Lynn ~rt·er
··
· Junior studying
were the choice of ChristLtns. I am dcntar.d what II is like to be told.
certain that a manger conblnlng 0~ in this cai~ shown, tha_t you: ·
·· .• , ~lem~ntary educatlo~

carols

~

..

!

. .,

undoubtedly help alrcady•stra(TCd
A new superintendent for Dis• ~VC bee~ ln molJon. community time for dtluns to support Its
·s.:hool budget,.
trict 95 will be hired In ~y 2011. , Involvement has dropped., .
schools finandally, It'• now lJme
Among the issues up for school So, Is It mere coinddcncc or neglect
In fact, Instead of Inviting fcir c:vcryone to
If current
board review .were ddcted poll- on the part of.the currmt board co,nmunltymmbcr:ororpnlz:a~ . board ~crn~_arcJntctts~cd ln
clcs~dlngspcdalprognmsfoi,< "to ddctc the polidcs that arc the. tions to the Ublc to tallc. bccawc rcspectln3thcvolccofpamiuand ·~·-:-:
community groups. comm~nlly t framework for the .dtiun and com- of a new sUpulatlon cltlzcm, have the community they've heard..
resource persons and voluntee~ munity ln\-olvcrncnt the. surveys. been muuled and can no longer
· You can taJcc action. Attend the
cltluns advisory committees, rela-. .showed? You be the judge.
ask questions and give comments Dec. 16 bo.trd mcctlng. Send a let•
Uoru with spccW li:tercst groups
According to the Jllfuols Auod- during the working subcommltt« ' ter to the board president. Roger
,and anlJ•hua.ssment (parents and atlon of School Boards, local boards m«tlnss. . ·
, , . Ptistcr, and Inquire about how you
. community arc• remo,"td In the found that dt!uns were more lilcdy
You. the citizens and t•.xpayen. u a dtlun or community organ!•
new policy).
to be sympat!,dlc with survey re- acconllngtothclllinoisAssodatlon . ution an work with the Incoming
Although ~c board 1w bttn suits when shown that their own · of School Boards. arc the •Jlstrict'• supcrlntcndcnL Find contact lnforprcscntcd with a community survey need assessments· were talccn Into O'fflcn• and need to be heard. NC't mation at . www.ccs9S.org. or call
aatcd by the lllinols Association aa:ounL
replacing policies about the com• the school district office at (618)·
·of School Douds, indicating the reCurrent poUdcs direct the board munlty'• Involvement doesn't fulfill 4S7•3SS'l. ·
spondcnts want the district'• lncom- 'to =h out to the public and rep- the school board', role as trustee for
,Ai a i:oinmunity that arcs abo-.it
Ing ~tcndent to care· about resent the needs and desires of the the community.
.
Its invohffllmt with Its schools anJ
thC31. and Le commurJty-oricntcd, community br. Initiating regular
, District· 9S Is about to
Its chlldr:!11, we must do more. For
the District 95 Board of Eduatbn news rdcascs concerning district a9.S2 percent tax levy. ,To lcun the sake o! all Carbond.ilc Disttict
smns to stand firm on ddcting the prognms. polldct and actlvitJcs. more, attmd the -rruth In Tau• 95 chUdrm 'and pamits. support
polldcswhichdcfmetheparamctm Where is the follow through?
lion" hearing at 7 p.m: Dec. 16 at· -our schools and please malcc your •
cf haw tlus will be accomplli:.;c:d.
But since .these n~ dwigcs 1homu School Al much as It'• voice hctrd.
·

assess

assess

Gus Bode nys: Send us more
. letters! If you can write cohcrcndy
and would like to share your· : "

pcnpcctm: with the world, please .
consider lending your voices to our

,.P2~,.·.
To'submit a letter, pbsc go to
www.dillycgyptim.com and click
•submit a Letter" or send it to
voica@dillycgyptim.com. Please
m2lcc your submissions bctwec.n
3QO tu <OO words; If you have-.
·. questions, give us a all at 536,,3311 cxt.281 •. ,
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Nowfltnllr,obSp"1genlF..

I&gal Notices

AVlllbl• Now
I bdrml
5."SICOl..cryCUIRa.d
701WF,..,_,

OAI.YEOYPT\AH t.:NI~
Publlclftlll.9galNallCle
. No!alyf'lblc:11MC91n:,wrn,llble
C.latra:..1818-53&-33l1

2~
701WF•5247' COl..cry CUI Rd .

For Sale

e.-..
mrr;UU.AHUTTW>E.MA

3b:!ml ..

A%ito

2 BOfU,I, NU I QUIET 11l02 On
Sl.$ll00,ffl:J,lnn&h3hlil'd,ro· •

900f.CltandAve

ldo&!n. ll05N1111019Ave,

APARTMDml I HOUSl:S. cbll b
SIU. 1,213tum.awln:,w,Bry- .

Cdllo, 457-7831,

11'11~529-1820or~I.

BUYWO JUNK CAAS, runnlnll: , . ., .
wed:ed.lboded.catlpald.trrf

NICE1or2SORU.320WWA!.-·
MSr,ca,pec, &le. &"911 rw.w,
S300-$35Gtro.~1820.

WANTED TO BUY; \'INctel, n.nrw,g orncl.1Neb & ca-a, S2S-S500,
call~.218-6289or~I.

wesTW000 IJ'T, lul lll.dol. ~
WI.Ch cf SIU at 2012 S. llill0is Aw,
- e n ! nsll Ind, lvd'y011 lllle,

par, Clll 111l-201-3C2.

Vt'EDGEWOOO HUS. 5 DORU/3 ,
blh,~wd,b'nished.llN
8"J.d• dl&1101'1Qf,~ . '

.

83 Saun, 33125 LIPO, 4 dr, 0r1g
Erpefl mar,L, 2501( Iii, .....

a.Tl,

hS.549d,V:'2.«13

Put• &. Servic~

aitlll8-303-91DGlatutw•,-o.

TOWHE-SIO! WEST
APARTIWITS AND HOUSES
a..-,t D,yant Rlntll•
457~

STEVE lliE CAR OOCTOA, Uob1a
UecNnc en! used unlln.
457-711e4orrroblol,S2S-a:n3.

---cal541>-335Q.___

Appliances

81MS7.gJD2 or 81Mll7-&449

1 eoru.t. Cl0SE l a ~ al Id
Ind. "5Mro.a"81 now, c!ay, .•. ,
534-2508, evenlngJ, 54M342.
l0VElYST\JOIO APT,,_ SIU,
515 S. ~ SI 19; now flmsll.
ings,calll1M57-4422.

AFFOROA8LE2tmnll)ll.2lul.
~ - NOl.'WAl.dlw,lmleNll
d ~ Mal. IIIS-751~

AVALIK:IW 1 BORU.ACROSS

tra.-nSI\J, N-IP'Od Wemet. salelle
TV, laulay, ~ wller&IIUI\
~763.

~ . retng,nior, d i WWTW!ly,

~~.'57-77117.

For Rent

NOW. REHTINQ FOO 2011, 1-4
bdrm IIGUIH ' Ind IPI ' lrom
S250-$380 per bdrm. VanAwun'I

54Mm

.

OUR NEW HOUSlHQ opdon, g• tcartiondalaar.wlnWlc .!IOlft, of. ·

1he propa,1y10 muayourllou9!ng-=•
~ l n • dclllon,
111eon11n1~mau• n

La-ge I BORIA. 2011 N. Spr1nger,

..,.,,nsh,g119Ald-lnd,
$375m'lo, ro pell, 52$-2531. ·
tONLEASING
llnClOKSIOE,...,AlLU'1"1.1TIES
INCt.,;,• d0,al,2&3lldr!Tll,c/l,
-lamry.on-Sllt~pel
frllnd!V. fl'N "'"9, 5 4 ~

Find out
"WHAT'S UP"·
in the news with .. ~

rnllatll• 10 rou 24 houn • day, 7
ctaya
Cal~ daalfled ldYl• M al '3&-3211, option 2, lot lnfonnallon on l'-Ol: 10 DII yo,.- n-

1--.

ca,ICIM o
m.,ta.com.

IIIMl.•.-..n.~'Mndow&lc.

1011 N. EWot, 2Bdnn. I bd\gat,
lat,Cll,wAl.llllall)e!Sol(. ·
10, 201.z>.U.

$550,m), ml Otc

,_. en Interactive, w:,·<:~-"

SIOO EAOi. WASHER, DRYEA.

WE BUY M O S T ~

MllOOO. 2 90RM. I b•l'I. wAI

~ ..abuemn.~pe!I,
INu&~,W-3358.

~ano.lloeallon.Th•
..ctilt'gln• el• clot:en1-,1"
Yi1w pldllrn end floor plan• of

~~457-1747.

RErnlGERATCR 11~ STOVE
1100, W/0 5200, aiSe-by-cide lrtdge
SIDS, al eaOlllerC. 457-a372.

p•ISOI fffl0l:al, 684-2905,

lot houllng • olllllone ti ,:.lee,

Homes
--HOUSES FOR SALE,__
----11.0004141-___

TP&TMRclall

900 E Cltand Ave II 02

n~

Townhouses
2BORM, 1 l!Zbalhl,&Yabbleby
Jan 2011, wM hook ups, ro ~
ctao.lDQl'9U• 8111-457•7337"""
WEOO£WOOO HILLS, 2 bdrm, 2.5
ballll,lndcallle6inl9rTIIIC,lff,I.,

dedr. 110raoe. ava.iJan. 54~~
NEW, 2BORM IOMlhoulet I IQ

bllll. •Al. dlw, ...... o.c.
!500 S. Wct.ngt0n. 9'17-2044.

em

Roommates

no-a:.•arAed. 2 BORU.

BUY IN •ludlo apt. • tarting
~.,_.SI\J,l;m,lltrayln
buti,,g. call 457-4422.

.Du.1,Jexcs

vmv NICE 2bdrm, hanlw00d

pe!l,$1151Y1T1>,m.2SJI.·

rmw W>fm1IIm1?t Dt1

S350mlo. al uthlnd, 101111110
SIU.cal 217~5ffl

llo(n, •1:1. &le. b9

~nice..,..

2lldrm~.~&1/2li,la.al
amixtl, poot pref• len'M.:cm~11.et Diis a ?-JI lllll- 529-1~

localior\, V111 AWQll 5-IM~

2Ct.EAH&qa.Nl'--sl01hare4
toms, $33S-$36S/mo, .. uU
elllll• &lnWnel,callll~

pllcetlast)'91f?a.t011Alpn&'1
~llstlcr0161.2.3,014txlm1
S.,-.Su,~~by.Jan1,

l'OOMMATE WANTED, PREfERA•

enlget!Myea-.111'41818.
CST..,1H.

-1nc:1.a1~~,-~

AVAll.0£C, 1 tdrml!al,caelO

Ind.,

lll'tgrDd SUler1, SJOOIITo, hl9e
100111.0uads,c:IS.11HtQ!TllUI.

ava.lnaw.S&45.l"no, 773-297~

I BORU. AT ASPEH COURTS. Al
amer1ibe1 Ind. SUO.\'ro IIVII oow.
flnl mo rent Im, 312-Ql2-2754.

1n2 Po'Jl 261-7503.

NICE 1 I 2 BOOM. rentm o&t at
2008W~.al:.no,ar~

~=-=~~;
1 BORU.ST.Qerm•rl64.m>,9tn

IOORMAVAa.lcrs,pr,gtml0$ler

2011, rri'f $JOOlmO, Ulll rd Ind, W
-rctiea;,. c:10141 lo~' local
nns.ca10tyan a 11»2~
Sla.llwor u"lled. 1 bdrm. 'Wld, dlw,
cablo & lnlemet Sl(t.poc,I. wcn.,,A
~ - $44Shnl, :JCn.311>7525.

.Apartments H.
1·2BORMAPTS,,-tyrem:xle'td.
~.elodl'cl>eat.roptot,..-.l
ciow., ~
·
81M57-7'337.

CROSSPOMcCOVRT APTS, I&
2 bdllftl •v i i . ~ II S:19Sffl>.
Ql8111-457~

!COAL£ ARu. (7•10 INn
rom SltJ).hrpt bdrm epoe. ~
r..»mo • 2 bdrm apt• undtr
CG'.no, NO PETS, all 184-4145

~

"""?~.,..._...""."'.

..

~

..

EFFICIENCY APT. S25Q.mi, gocd

CAAOONOALE HOME. FOfl rWil.
SIQ50.,n,.,. 3~aA1.2cat
~ . ail EO&-ffl'.!719.

~dean,q!Ntbwl4t
llaslll'Wa!erlnd,onlllernan;otf I
IIINy, lcr PtiO "! grad. GM-5127. ·

~~~·~~

.·~t · .

beb• Spm,or91!7~ an.5

p.rn..Avdallle Dec. I.

2BORWIBA,lrllll•~._,/drywf, IS
min ulll 10 SIU, leate 11N lrJm
Jan 10-Al#J 10. 801 W. WllraA.

leaw I de\1, ro pets. 529-2535.

~~"-'L,.

3 BORt.l. 2 BATH, b&3ldlA i8 x eo
rrdllo hocnl, ll1val8 ~
q,MC~potscons.dnd,
511111 trom SIU, S'l2Shno. ~ec27

IIAll m1r.l:!,d/W, lerad

rnales.SA7~?-Jlellc..92'7-GJ'J2.

:~

. Mobile Homes

----phanntala.net

SIJ8l£ASE ROOM, IN 1h11 Rew,era lcr l;ff9 20tl, w/ 2c1hef Ir.·

.

Brar.I,_, 5 Bdrm. 2 mutef ~
, 3 CM 9lfll'il8, owr 3000 aq. II~
ata.'r'I lldng rcun. OQU'Tlllll l!::hen.
wNr\lOClllbs,..-.... inctow.a,911
c:e.a,,g. hardwood r.oots. Glanl city
school • luge yard • $2000. P• II
~ $29-2013, 457..,194

Wtnl.alpflllantale.net

lrlen(S!y, quiet Itel.•~ lllw. CII I
hNt.lr,JUdlell&~.'1-.

~~

Houses · · t-It?I

dedl. a l , ~ $525. (singlo), C',7-61H.
' .

2 toRt,t TOWNHOUSE ll)1e. pet

r..,..

3 BORU. 304 lynda. WI!«, nst,,
liwn,'WMilct,secll~no

OIDN1' GET ONE OF~-•

~

Sublease·

'

~.~~~··~

, NEED A GREAT HOME?
·~~ ALPHA F_OR A SIIOIW!YGI .

~ 1;2,3,4&t.droom
-~~ ~omes/Apartmcnt5 ·;
.~~:-:~s ConsWert4 '; • ~~ Ho Application ~5- .

.~~•

,~./:·AL~HA:.
457-s194;~ ~
8•';_4~7.;42s1
: (fax)
www.alph~ntals.nd: (office) .o
~~ ~~ ~'- ~~-~..-~ ~.. ~~ e:&'- ~.. ~'- c&~ :&~ "

.. ~.. ~..

. --~-.-·-~,------·:_·,., ... ~-··_··~, ...... _:.· ~-J·•···. ; __ , _..:·_. ··· ........ ··-: ....... · ,•· .• _· ..._... ·•• _.:·,,.
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Uctlday'1 puzdo Solved ~-,:
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~ like they &I.in the .. ,-------------------------------------------.
IUPUip.. · ..~ . ·•
..
Sv.inskr s:ud the Salulds will :
P.1ttmon played In C3Ch of the hr,,: to be more ·responsibJc and
Sa1ukli dgbl
this ~!00 to :uxo:l11Ublewiththeball,andworko:i ·
a \ ~ Q.8 points and J.8 rebounds a
duwn sai:aJS so the 1ow:~ players
g;ime.
can crateshouf'OTguarm.,
Tiber said the IC2l1l needs to take
Freshman guard Sidney . Golns
. bdlcr a,ntrol ofthe ball. find a,;.~ ~ her fint swt as a point guard,',
to
pointi: and attempt to cnntain ... against JUPUI W?.s dilfm:nt. lxlt she.is'. /
-~ "'ri&ht Sla1n point 'guan1 1n order.to ready 10 p1ayiny posltlca. Go!r.s li:id ··
mmpcteuxb>•/
·
two po1ms. three rebounds~
Wright .State 1lClllor . LaSh:r.ma · tumovm ~ JUPUI; She· 1m,
~ a 5-foot-6 p;i1nt ~ pim-enlhecansa:irc"'itha21-polnt'
a-1·~ 16.6polntundfn-e rdxiimds
dfort:tga:•-, Vandabilt. but'thcrc:
per game~ leads th,, tesm witli 35 · a few mpcdS ~{her g.ame Goins said ·
minlll.eS per game mid 46 assists on me wants to ~ ' C .
the10SC1D. Til:,aAldlheisaforccthe
, ha\,: the spetd. but I don' ha;,:
S:iluklsh:.,-cto{'leptepared~
the b.\D cootrol." me s:wi, nm: to
, don, _know who is £0lng to wodconthatandbcmentallyprcpmd
guard ha. Jdon't kr.:,wlfwecan guard· ~ push mysdf through. bc:ciue the
hrC ~ ~ 1 hr,-m, ~ too pointguardisalmdposition.(I)~
llWl)' ttams thcy\-e pb)'LXI g,.urd her. . tobeveryln~andmentallytough
and tluti nol saying anythlng nega.th,: . to not make crrim....
~us."' ;
Tlberm!Goin.cdidn'tdoanythlng
sru m!gbt ro11 :i ZODe dcfuuc wrong at her new posi.'loo. but shc1I
thr;,ugbou: todays g;ame In an dTort suit the 1e2m best at tJ.e, shooting
toconta!n 1homu. Tlbersald. .
gum! positloritodq:FICSlunm guard
Agalrut JUPUJ. the Salukis turned Brookel.eMMwillstarta!polnti;uud;
the ball O\'t.l' 31 tim.:s and a large Tibcr~
number of those wes-c unforced, she
The Sahilds will host Wright St4tc .
said. Tibtt 53hi the t= Jw wodctd 7:05pm. towy at the SIU Arena.
011 gdti."lg the ball fnsidt, spacing
.
,
.
·: •
the aiurt hdter on . «raise and : BnmdDn Laeh::na ~ be rradlbl
sc:tallng to create shots, lrutad of
a: blad-.anct@ciaJJJ"tg;ptian.com
Ji.aving :\"O')'OOC In the paint a:uslng
·. or SJC-3311 r.xt. 282.
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mlnwsofthepne.
W'llh ~ the ncg;ithitysurroundlng
UJl\-ay'i last k.--W ICa50nS md high
roster tu.';Y-1\,:r mt. he may dcscn-e

COLUMN
COHT'..rotl>fllOlll8

;/;:_9~~-1~··q1d High'!VaY}}:I\r

When ~"18 a game they lost.
~5.1lulds;1awsay"\Vena:dtosrorc a llule ~ Amcrlans gh-e
· man:~ ard hardlylMJtlcn lhi: munkrcrs and drug dc:ilm sccood.
offense at all C;lll me dr.1 S<:hooL but I tblnl or loo:tl1 c:h.na:s; UJcre ls no
fed dd'cruc docs win g-Ancs. (Sc1: the rc.1SOn to not gh'C Lowc!y a nod for a
Bo.rtonCdticsinthe2009-2010NBA' ~Joo.' •i ,:
Pbyofis.)
,
,
It took liim a few ycm, but he Is
Although thc)'re 5-S. the S3Jukis dowlydc-i'dopingatcu_n!Nlwantsto .
h.n-e shown ~ - in a'C)' g&mc. puy b1s ~yofbaskdhul. , ,
In lhe scisuit opener Nm~ 13 ag;tlnst, :·, This may m :be the )'C:lr for
Unh-cnityofllllnois, whlch was No.13 · . '~~ but I wouldn't
in the~~ lhctln~ the~' ~·~ to - mme'in ~near.~
pbycd, solid dd'l:ruc end ~i:te only future ·. ·• :, , ..
., ; '
dcr.m 11 Ill halftime, but were shnply •· , '. :>,( ,
/.f ·; ·. _,: ·, .
OU!Jimdlcd _On New. 26 against then; .,·Bnmdon LaOuma
be read-al '
& s ~ ~Saluki~ocly .: , ,!t ~orgyp11an.coin ''""
allowed oo: fidd ~ ln fuit:1D. ~- , ~.JXor536-33Jl r.xt.'282.':. . [:1,~~~m~~~~~~~
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5ALUKI SHAKERS .

...Which NFL\livisiort. ·

. -lead~rs won'tmake·th~
-postseasoA?: _ . . _

S·Thesday, ~ember14~2Q!Q

-:teain tp ~wi~c;h up,.

routines· for nationals':'.'_
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BRANDON LACHANCE
DallyE~~:

·Jj: thi: ,~ >

1he - ~

du.ni;ai from game to pme and .',
hurt the te.un's opportunity to win. ,
games, scn!or forwud • Katriru
Swingler says. · lrutad rl puyirlg at the )a,:I rl
the cximpctition. the tr.am n:cds to'
JUf at the high IC\,:I it's c:.-pwlc rl to
w1n· i;amcs lib: the one tod.ty ~
Wright Sbtc at the SIU ArcN;. she mi
•Aga!Jut Vandabil~ our mindset .
was ':this Is going to be a rally tough
learn. so we need lo be ttadi, and we
rbytd gooo.• Swingler said. •ewe)
come out JUPUJ, they're not u
good. so as a leant. our mindset was
tordu.•
_ TheSalulds(l-7)areonathrttg:ame l<»lng streak that Includes ·
Friday's ·6s-t8 loss to IUPUJ, an '
81•68 lou to Va.ndabilt on Dec. 7.

to

r.nda66-39 lossto S&lnt Louis Dec.·.

2. Wright ,State (U) lost 7.C'.70 In
Its !a5t contest agalrul Longwood ·
Univmlty-V'ugln!J. The Salulds,
who loit senior folWUd Eboni
Cn)1on to an AO. tear agalrul Saint.
· Louis, will be down another pbycr
for today's game, as freshman point

guud. Ollv!a Patterson 1w left to
rttum to her family ln Iunm
: "She's just left the te.un on her
own di:ddon (or pcnoml reasons; -.
she needs to (tO back home and WC :
completdy support her decision:
SIU co.ldt Missy Tiber said.
-'l

.
'

Sophomore g~rd Antlshla Wright, at right. runs through drills
with her teammates ~t practice Monday !It th_e SIU Arena. Th~

;
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Salulds wlll attempt to end their three-game losing itreak aga!nst
WrlghtStatetQC!ayatthutena.
; ,.;:.-,:. :-,·r;.,:
J~

:~ ,_ .:r~~;·.~\ ·,.: :·
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Salukfbasketball-doWll. but . not·Out
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&lier.~ .

tough
t1mcs since the
so~e
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·Though D11lard wasMr. &isketbaJlln lmnols and BookerK'm atop hlgh schoolreault, records
, I .~f1H1and1S~_1S don'tmakethemlneplaceableinaUneup., ··
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=::=u.~athlcks
sltuatlon. ·and

.this . icd to

manr-

The group of p1aym he ha.s on

prombcd land known u .'llld-rrajor

his sahry and his rauhs with SIU all doesn't fit with every co:achlng plan.
.this seasons .roster shows Lowery
Tou rn • ment promlncnce. · ...·. \ ~' .
· . day long. and at tlmc:s, I bavugiccd.
AftcrWcbcrrcaultJ BrimMullim, rcaliud be needs his tt:un to want to
Sweetl.~
Anyteainc:anbouncebadtfrorb· But ,at the same time, he's fwlly RanlWJFalkcrand~bltSmwld\.the pl.qdc!cnscandteamball
Every time a SaluJd ls lntmiewcd.
appcara n cc, -a rough strctdi. but It would say more figuring out wt= he wants tc do and ddcnsive_ lcmdty the Salulds once
but •wilh . new for I program with the ros:tttumoYcr . how to run the program Instead of _bad. w:u gone. Insteid mtrying to the quotes "Dcfcmc ls lint" or~ ·
chang,:s and •· n:sta"cd bolS m the ntc Lowery has gone through.: It following funner Saluld a,ach Bnv:c . find pbycrs tr> ~ those Jeavlng. dd'cnse ma1ces· otrcnse easier"' are ·
.
·
It accmed Lawery p-c icbcwshJps · beard. whether It's Bacot dl.scwslng
q,ccurlthegamethatoncem:idcSIU · '. scans every icasorl has a difi'emit · Weber'• blueprints.
a danhwit rcosrazn, Coadi Loway's look ~ to pbycn tnm!arlng or
lhcSwctt 16 nm v.as with Weber's to plqcrs who didn't fit_ the ddi:mc- . the -Pffll!'ida' or aophornorc center
crew en hike b:dt up the Mmouri lm'ing. wt
Knln Dillud. rcau!I,, not Lowcry'Lll!I rcalJitlng fintsystan.Hcwmtaftcr(lU)"1'Swho Gene Tc:aguc saying be needs to
Valky c.aruama: bdda:.
Anthony Boom and ·Nick Evans ·' ·d.uscs have shown·. much· promise ,m-e used to putting up big otTcnslve b1odt more shots or hit the board,
After SIU lost to Kans.u ln the_ · 'fCtC In the ltaiting lineup. but now~. wilh · top-DOCdi pb]-m lib: Di1brd, · numbers '..~iU'f ; g;une 'with · llnlc ~ Scnlot gmrd Ju)c Crowder
Sweet 16.ltlwn'tr~.itbadttothe allarcdtheronadllTc:rcntampusor . but for _somc·r=,on. none bc:sldcs _ddcnsive dfur1. which ch:ngal how.. ancomeotrthebcnchandputup 10
tournament and h.u.it been invited ·they don't flay anymore.
·
:. icnior lixww Carlton F.ty and senior sru pl.t)-al on the~ / : ; ; ': •· points p:r g;wc If he wanted. but he
to any postscason pl..ty bc)-ond ·: ThooghDillardwasMi&lutball ~JwtinBocothavcworhdoutto · The. new ,·styie o( pbpn.sn't . said ln the Southeast~ SUte
the MVC tournament t.'1e wt n,iu''- • 1n Illinoliand Boolcawu a top high this romt- ll could be thc bimlc o!ep ' what Lowery wanted and he tried to postg;unc confcrcncc he ls going to
- seasons._ Although the SalukJs ts-:: ~ m:ru11. ~ 13-11 anc1. - ~ coamcsand )'tlUJlg pbym -.. th_csc p1aytnplaycd the
S) don\ seem worthy ofa NCAA'.; lS-lSdon'tmala:ilianirrepbcablc who lhink thcirc'bmdball pis 'gameafttrthcydmlopcdacaQ!n ' .\ :.;_ ··. .· . . .
Tounumcnt bld·lhis ~ they lnal,ineup. .. - ·
._:_-c_', bcauseoCatttntJonrecdvedinhlgb.• style
thdr;ba.rJ.etbD ·.-<>: ·>.· ;... ,-:'
, ll'C. sr.alcing strides to rcwin to the\·._:.; lime heard people Lash Lmmy. ·sdiool.oritcwldbeth.ua-crypb)U ': cmcn. · Ndlhcr. side -enjoyed. the • Pinn SH.COLUMN 17
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